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Wm. Marks of Chicago, sped the

Loliday season in this place.

neVlodt'e of O.U Eollowa has

been organized m i hiutsou.

Samuel lMhrock at one ehot

brought down l'J partn Igen.

Governor Tattison will la inaugu-

rated on the 20th of January.

Charles Allison of Chicago, spent
the holiday sruson iu this place.

Congressman Atkinson passed a
portion of the holidays at homo.

iL Ilortius a resident of Kansas,
is visiting hi tisLr in Patterson.

Rev. Mr. Schnure will preach in
the Lathcrau church next Sabbath.

. . Mis Carriu Derr is home after a
. pcutracted visit to friends in Perry

COUDtv.

Harry Hrh of Milford has gone
to Uarriburg to work at the print-
ing trade.

Editor Jackman, and daughters,
Gertie and Louie vibited Philadelphia
last wefck.

Mies Jnnie Banks gave a party
for a number of her friends some ev- -

' fc enings ajo.
LJfrry Patterson,

- jwt tha Vnivursitv of Pi
returned to

eunsylvania on
the 4th inbt.

Johnnis McNultv, the renowned
itove wood cutter has returned to
Hifilintowu.

Dou't foi-ge- t the Gem candy store
on Bridge blroet when you are out
tluy candy.

Tbe town council says coasting, on
the p&Tmnt of the town shall 'not
U eugagttd in. '

Harry P. Derr of MifHinburg,
Union Co., was among visitors duri-
ng the holidays.

Wilb rforce Schweyor, was'.at home
from Wiwhington, D. C, during
Christmas week.

Jennie and Frances Pannabaker
of this place visited in Lewistown,
last Wednesday.

Landlord Zuigler of Port Royal,
will take charge of the Keystone ho
tel in Patterson.

The creuk mill dams furnished
SMft rto 10 ttiica, last

waek for ice houses.

Miss Lulu Hartley, of Bedford,
visited her friend Mit Minnie Howe
daring the hollidays.

Commissioner, Francis
Hower is taking out timber to build
I barn next summer.

Pbrry county'has a young girl who
haa not missoJ a whole day from
ichool in ;even years.

The main exhibition building on
the Fairgrounds at Irt Royal was
crushed by the snow.

The Lord's Supper will be admini-
stered in tho l'resbyterian church
on Sabbath January 18.

Jerome M., and William I. Guss.
of .Vilfor J, were at homo from Sel- -

insgroTe. Pa , hint week.

Baker ITackeuerger pesonted each
of his patrons with a star loaf of
bread ou Christmas day.

ice lowistown poultry snow as
7 vftn exhibition was a success. Finan

cially it was not & success.
"An Arctic owl has been shot near

town," is a local that one finds in ex
change papers, this wintttr.

Capt. MeCMian, Treasury Depart-
ment watchman, at Washington,
bpent the holidays at home.

Geo. Heck acted the part of Santa
Claus at the Christmas entertain-
ment in the Methodist church.

The Pittsburgh police captured Ja
gang of counterfeiters with $1,100
fcirrver counterfeit dollar pioces.

The people who thought tho old
fashioned winters had left this lati--ftut,e have chsnged their minds.

Morchant Eohraim Ranneli of
Port Koyal in Buffering from the af-
fect cf a fall in front of his etable.

The Ifisss Whartbammer and
Kfin, yisitei Mrs. May Cottle, of
this place the first days of this week.

Mrs. Terkins of Lanc.iKter county,
is Tisiting the family of B. L. Shu- -

lIV'1111"- - Mrs. Shuman is a daughter

The United Friends, a secret so-
ciety, gave a supper to the brother-
hood in the Court House corridors
on New Years' evening.

Hon J. S. Martin of Pittsburgepent the holidays, in this place.
uy city agrees with him,

ludgeiug from his healthy appear- -
ance.

A donation party of Presbyterians,
visi'ted Rev. Mr. HeuderMon'
evening of Ducembt-- r 30, and left sub- -

"ml" l0KeH8 of their regard forthe pastor and family.
"Rats killed a fat hog for Jacob

It Trf MWurg, recently.

ine arteries of the neck"
Certain citizens of Center Cohave come to 'the front to condemnreacher s Institutes as a place whereteachers do more flirting

other than anything eke

L Jlns. ol county com- -

yew llxcd the t,s rate for 1891, at 8

mills and appointed H. A. Stam- -
oaugn, mercantile appraiser.

Node Sulouff. N. XI. T.n,1
IIurh Hamilton, studenfa of et- -' HW f VU L

college, spent tho holidays at their
homes.

Edward Tannabakar. bonn-V-

farm of Miss Ruth Buncs in Slim
alley, for between four and five

hundred dollars.
The new conimissioncre nmiA

Charles Crawford, clerk; A. J. Pat
terson, Attorney, and George Stutts,
Court House, janitor.

Henry Gronincrer baa tviiril) v. L

contract for filling the creamery ice
house at 50cts a ton. Us does not
pac-- mo ice in the house.

Rev. Mr. Lesher. of Ai;ot.:u.
married his son Edgar Lesher and
Miss idna Kollman, of thia town on
tho 30th day of December 1890.

During the late snoyy storm, Mrs.
Polly Bastian perished in
drift 200 feet from th
tion of Ar tesfort, Lycoming county.

Ephraim nuntsburger; agd abont
70 years, a veteran soldier nt tv i.f- -
war was stricken with paralysis

uiio waging on tne pavement in
Port Royal, last Friday.

David Hertzler 2k TTTvminiit m'fnn- - mm V WS V AW LA

of Old Port Royal, died on tho 24thday of December, acad 77 tah t
terment in the Rothrock grave yaad"
ue.ir mis town on tho 27th day of
i'eireniuer.

From the Lewistown fl
hear orders ;have been issued to
abandon the canal bridge
1 1 in . . ...near the
irewory ana nil np the tlitcb at that
place, which will probably be done
in the spring.

The remains of Jnjn1- v. 'r;-- i
who was killed at Shamokin, while in
the discharge of his duty as a flag-
man on the Philndelnhin. iml Tt.i- -
ing Railroad, was brought to this
place lor interment.

David Watts, of Altoona, spent
the holidays among friends in .town.
The residence he gained in the
Mountain City'has not in the least
abated his democracy. He is as bi--

democrat, as ever.
In Pbiladelnhia over 200 mrla Via.

tweon the aces of 11 anl IS ant-
are reported at police head quarters
m imnmu"-- . Aiiai is one uhana or
girl life in a great city. Whither,
have the girls gone ?

Olin Imes colored, boneht Rev. J.
J. Hamilton's farm in Tuscarora
township, for $1,705. There are ov-e- r

200 ares in the farm; 130 acre
clear. Larce barn, srood house, ont- -
buildings, Ac.

Printing office people all know how
it is when the presses fail to work
properly, and in that way cut off the
full supply of well printed papers.
It ia then the worst sheets are sent
to exchange papers.

John Wilson imprisoned in the
Bollefonte jail for the murder of Har
ry vVaterJiouse escaped from the
iron coll in which he was confined
by stpjebzing himself through a nar-
row window 8 inches wido.

Some days ago, Samuel Kinshj of
Patterson, lost two fingers of. his!
right hand while coupling cars in
the Altoona yard. He is under the
care of Dr. Dowd Crawford and is
getting along Satisfactorily.

Harry Wilt of Newport, lout his
left thumb, and had the hand injur-
ed by coupling cars in tho Altoona
yard some days ago. He is under
the care of Dr. Dowd Crawford, anil
comes from Newport to have his
maimed hand attended to.

Tbe Lutheran Sabbath School
A. H. Weidman, Snperintsn-dunt- ;

Benj. Wagner, Assistant; B. L.
Shuman, Secretary; Ed. Berry Assis-
tant Secretary; J. H. Simons, Treas-
urer; Westley Sherlock, Librarian;
Koeper of supplies, Wallace Fasick.

Salesman Kohler of Huntingdon,
was struck by a freight train while be
was trying to board a passenger train
at Juniata bridge. The Huntingdon
jury that tried the suit wore taken
to the bridge to view the sitnation
and see how the accident took place.

Conductor Sam Keller of Dauphin
county, has been in the service of the
North (Central Railroad nearly all his
life, and when he was sworn in as
sheriff, the company would not ac
cept bis resignation, but granted him
leave of absence three years, which
covers the time of the office cf sheriff.

The remains of .Vr3. George Hef- -

(Ifinger of Reed'a Gap, was sent to
Philadelphia for interment. Mr.
Wm. Milliken of Tnscarora, perform-
ed the kind office of bringing the re
mains to the station on tho day the
deep snow felL Mrs. Hefllfinger con
tracted disease last spring while
gathering dandelion.

List of letters uncalled for, remain
ing in tbe post office at Jlifflintown.
For the wek ending Jan. 3, 1891.
Persons calling for mail in this list
will plettse say, they are advertised.
One cent will be charged forleachHet
tor advertised. Letters: Lnn. Coff--

man, JUe. Henry Holl, Jacob H. Reich
James JcCauley, P. .V.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
passed an act prohibition the manu
facture and sale of oleomargarine,
On the 24th of last December, Judge
lieed of Philadelphia decided that
the state has not the right to prevent
the sale of article of commerce be
tween the states if the article are
sold in the original packages as they
come from tho manufactory.

The Washington Department of
Agriculture has issued a treaties on
the English sparrow. While there
are many interesting points about
the bud in the main it is a pest.
It is a curse of such virulence ' that
it ought to be systematically attack
ed and destroyed before it becomes
necessary to deplete the public trcas
ury for the purpose, as has been
done in other countries.

llrs. A. L. Gordon met with a
painful accident at Mifflinbnrg, Pa.,
while blacking a Btove. It seems
she was using a polish containing
benzine, and the stove having fire in
it, the composition ignited setting
her clothes on fire, by whicn both
her arms were badly burnt. Had it
not been for help being near at hand
and quickly rendered her, she might
h ive lost her life. Lewistown

Miss Mary Wranx, of MarysviUe,1 errv countv h. l
family of. Mr. John Gushard,Main street on

Mr. J. G. Haldeman of Thompson-town- ,
Tiated her friend Miss KateThomas last week.

Fob Sale One cook stove and pipe,a small wood stove and pipe, a lot ofgarden tools. For particulars callon James K. Tlrl;D..r. ... i. oiStreet. n
The New Jersey Militia were out on

Sunday to quell Italian railroad riot-
ers who had taken possession of Par-nog- al

Tark because the railroad con-tractors had not paid them their
wages.

Itch on human and horna r.,i .11
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wrool- -

iuuu a ounuary Ajotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13
1800, ly. '

The 17th annual session of the
teachers' joint institute of Juniata
and Snyder counties, will bo held at
Richfield, this county, on Friday ev-
ening and Saturday; January 23 and
21, 1S91.

The county officers elected in No-
vember, namely, Shunian, Beale, and
Ballentine Connty Commissioners

and Scholl County Treasurer
and Hibba Prothonotary were in-
augurated on wUonday.

If you want to learn how to run a
farm listen to a lot of town men in a
store or bar room. And if you want
to learn how to run a store, listen to
a lot of farmers at a sale or black-
smith shop in the country.

The Philadelphia Times Almanac
has held a placo so long ameng pco
pie, who appreciate a yearly digest
of facts ia conjunction with a perfect
calendar that it is not necessary to
go into detailed accounts of its mer-
its.

W. F. Balsbach of Port Royal has
become editor and proprietor of the
Bellwood bulletin. We extend con-
gratulation to Mr. Bab bach on his
purchase and hopo the enterprise
may prove a satisfactory one ip every
particular.

Letters remaining in the P. O., a
Patterson, Pa., not called for : R.
Prine, Guy Plumb, Day A BelL Mrs.
Brockman", Wm. Bell A Son, Wm.
Clark, Daniel Hetlar, Domongiollo
Nicoto, E. C. Bojareky. Persons
asking for letters in above list, please
say they are advortised.

W. H. McXitt, P. M.
Jan. 1. 1S91.

Mervine Pannabaker of Goalport ;

J. S. and D. K. Hamilton of Sayre;
Chan. Howo and J. Frank Stoner of
Washington, D. C; Cloyd Heck and
wife of Altoona; Ed. Watts of Tyrone;
Jesse Howe, Jr., of Altoona; and
Druitt Crawford, salesman in Wan-namnker- 's

store, spent all or part of
tho holiday season among relatives
in this place.

W. C. Adams of Chestnut Hill,
Philadelphia, visited at the residence
of Liu brother, grocoryman Adams, of
thin place, during: several days of last
week. C. Moyer and ststcr
Mr. Guss visited at the Buse
place at the same time, having come
from Philadelphia with Mr. Adams.
Mr. Moyr is connected with a news
paper published at Canton, O.

English Spavin Liniment remove
all Herd, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splint, JSweeny,
lungr-bon- Stifles, Sprains, and Swol
len Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $o0
by use of one bottle. Warranted the
Taost wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. Banks & Co.,
Druggist's Mifliintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

When the deep snow fell, Wind-fiel- d

Heck's do? holed a large red
fox in a tree. Tbe fox was secured
and nicely cared for till on New
1 ear s Day, when Windneld invited
friends to Mexico to indulgo in a
fjrand fox chase. A number of Mif-
flintown sports went down and en-

joyed the fnn. Eleven dogs were
entered. The fox was holed in a
tree and taken out alive and is held
in reserve for a second chase.

At. a shootin? match in Patterson,
on Christmas, by the accidental dis
charge of a riflo in the hands, of

Samuel Dunn, Jacob Conrod was
shot. Dunn, does not know to a
pcrfaintv how tho cun came to bo
discharged, but believes bis coat
canght and pulled the hammer back
when he reached into a pocket, for
it was then the gun went off. The
unfortunate boy was struck back ol
the neck below the right ear, the
bullet came out of the right cheek
and in its course made an ugly and
dangerous wound. Dr. D M.
Crawford and Dr. L. Banks, attended
tbe youth and at this writing his
case is more hopeful.

On Sunday morning about the
;m F.natern Exivros. bound east, is

due, a nnmber of cars of a freight
trains goinj west were wreckca be

fAn tliin nlar-- and Lewistown
One of the wrecked cars was so near
tn ih truck on which Laetern t,x

wflA' nmninfr. that tbe locomo
tive struck the side of it but did not
knock it far enough away for the pit-an- n

rrt-- r to Tnr,s clear. All the
s'eps on that side of the coaches
were torn off. The doctors in town
were called to go to the v. reck undtr
the impression that a number ol peo-r.- u

in.i lxn hurt. No one was hurt.
A frah engine was sent, from here
and Eastern Express was soon on its
way as if nothing hart happened.
And the wreck crew cleared the trck
of the wrecked freight cars.

Last Sunday morning between 3
and 4 o'clock, two large.frame houses
on the sonth side ol town were de-

stroyed by fire. Tho houses were
owned by John Cibulka, and B. W.
Kauffroan. The Cibulka house was
not finished; the lath had not all been
put on; the intention was to have 2

families live in it, when finished.
Kaufman's house was built last sum-

mer, and has been tenanted since
August, John Cibulka and Willijm
Rapp, bti ig the teiants. The fire
was started by some fiend in the Ci-

bulka house, which was insured for
$1,400. The flames were not long in
reaching Kauffman's house, which
was onlv a few feet from the build

ing in which tba .i
had an insurance of $800

on his house. Cibulka lost a consid-
erable portion of his personal proprty, which was insured in the house
for 400. His wifo escaped with
their babe and a scanty supply of
clothing. The Rapp family being in
the end furthor away from the start-
ing place of the fire fared btt.r t,
got most of their things out of tho
house. Some provisions and cloth-
ing were burned. Philo Pannabaker,
Sr., who was doin tli
work for Cibulka lost a chest of tools
in me names.

Juniata Nursery.
All kinds of fruit trees for salo at

wholesale or rotaiL Write for
list, to S. F. Hime,

Cocolamus, Juniuta Co., Pa.
Nov. 19, 3nu

Ilatlerr Re-unio- n.

Batteries Faud G. of the First
Pennsylvania Artillery, commonly
cubed Rickett's Battery, held their
iourtn annual re union in Heading
last week. George Heimbach of
Lewistown was in attendance. He
was a member of the battery during
theflwar.

ilAKIilED :

Leach Covfmau. On tbe 11th
ult, in Huntingdon, by Rev. W. J.
Swigart, Elmer A. Leach of Beide
township, and Mary E. Coffiaan, of
former place.

Vauohs Roxk. On the ISth ult.,
at McVeytown, by Rev. R. T. Myers
George R. Vaughn of thia county
and Emma A. Rook, of Bratton Twp.,
Mifilin county.

Anderson Bekrieb. On the 3rd
ult., at Lcysville, Perry county, by
Rev. W. D. E. Scott, Emtnett R. An
derson, of New Germantown, Perry
Co., and Ellen E. Burner of W ater.
loo, this county.

Moyeb Haldeman. On Decem
ber 25th, 1890, at the Lutheran par
sonage by Rev. Fhilip Graif, Abra-
ham M. wlfoytr of Ro wood, --Won tgom-er- y

county, to .Visa .Asjy Haldeman,
of McAlisterville.

Maksuaix Harmas. On the 25th
of December, 1890, at the borne of
the bride's parents, bv Rev. G. W.
Leibhor, Mr. H arry S. Marshall of
Altoona, and Miss Martha Har- -

man of McAliaterville.
Lesht.b RoiiMAN. On the 29th

ei December, 1S30. at the Lutheran
parsonage in McAliaterville, by Rev.
W. L. Leishcr, assisted by llw. G.
W. Lcisher, Mr. J. Edgar Leisher,
and Miss S. Edna Rollman, both of
Mifflintown.

DIED :

Smith. On the 19th inst.. at East
Salem. Mrs. Smith, ged 74 years,
11 mouths and ft days.

Mi 'kit. On the 17th ult., on the
Railroad at Shamokin, Pa., Jacob 12.
Mickev, formerly of Patterson, - pged
49 year?, 1 month and 11 days.

Gb.uiam. On the 7lh ult., in Sal
isbury, Md., from paralysis, Col. S.
A. Graham, formerly of Spruce Hill,
this county, aged CO years and 17
days.
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SHINE doyour
with

8hoe VYjr
WOLFF'3 '
BLACKING
ACME ( DID

ONCE A WEEK!
Other day waah them

elsan wltrt
SPONGE A AID WATER.

EVERY Housewife
EVERY Counting Roorrt
EVERY Carriage Owqer
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold brush

6BOULD CS3

ONrjtr it.mw in mam wmm

.... ..... o,. - ... ru...Tw.. r wi
Wiix IratH Oum Cmi I m

it tha

nri ix staim coaom I
WOLJT RAHDOLPB, PhUftdalpbla.

THE NATIONAL BAPTIST,
PHILADELPHIA,

THO DOLLARS A YEAR
DO YOU READ IT?
Sond postal for a free sample copy,

THKKE MONTHS TRIAL 25 CEHTS.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKBTS.

MiriLiHrowK, Jiq. 7, 1691.

Putter , IS
Fffl 25
Ram 10
Shoulder, 7
Side 6
Laid 0

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKBT.

Wheat, 90
Corn, old ............ 60
Oats, 40
Rye 60
Cloverseed. ............. $1.00
Timothy toed $1.60
Flax seed 1 60
Bran .... M 00
Chop 1 20
Shorts 20 00
Ground Alatu Salt 1 20
American Salt 80

Piuuldelp uiA JIarkets, January 3,
1891. Pennsylvania No. 2 wheat,
99c to 5 1 0G. Corn 53 to COc Oats
48 to 51c; Drecsed hogs, 4 to 4e;
Lard 5 to G4c: Live hnn Re- - live
roosters, 5c; live tvrkcys 10 to 12c;
Ducks 8 to 1GV; Geese 8c; Butter 1G

to 34c; Eggs 20 to 31c; Cheese G to
7c a lb; sugars, 5 to 6c; apples, $3 50
to ifo a barrel; Floriday oranges $2.
50 to 3.25 a box; Po1ates at 90c to
$1.10 a buslel; rye straw, $11 to$17,-5- 0

a ton; Hiy $8. to $10. a ton; liran
$22 to $23.S0 a ton; Dried unpitted
cherries Gc a lb; pitted cherries 12
to 14c; Click Berries 8c; Dried ap-
ples 3 to 10c; peaches ,0 to 17c a
pound.

iNFANTSpINVAUDS.
TRADO'rA.E.T.U BORA MABK.

HAVE TOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID 0.N TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

CND FOR OUR C AT A LOGO E. 1.0 PRICKS

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
f1MDIANAPOL!3, IND.

1

TO

c

-- 00-

THC ONIT
Perfect Substitute

for Mother's MIL
INVALUABLE

in Cholek lnrNTuai
AMD Vccthimg.

4 Quickly Assimilated Foo)
ros Dyspeptics,

Consumptives,
convalcscen1s.a perfect

in all Wasting Disiascs,
RCQUince NO COORINQ.
Keep in all Cuhatcs.

kFKn tat ma tv. TH CiB" - " uco Trxmrna o lit.

Doliber-Gooda- ld Co.?
boston, mass.

Still a Kicking !

Our Competitors are kicking because we took every

advantage that the markets afforded in the selection of our

SUPERB SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK,

Kiev kick because they're left. Their kicking is the

Don't fail

every

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLI.1TOWM, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK, Prttident.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cathter,

DIBKCTORS.

W. C. Fomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Ilertiler,' Philip M. Kepoer,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKBOLDCBS t

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrtx, Jorome N. Thompson, Jr
joud Jiertzier. t. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson
F. M. M. Pcnne.ll, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothrock.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

fjan 23, 1891 tl

feiinrylraala AgrlctiHural Woris, York, r.
araaaar's btaadara taalara aad Saw Hilla.

fnd for rt.lon.. r.rt.bl.. ftu.

Ar

Address A. B. 'Att.CliAS A 03. fa.

to examine

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

to X1i3Color 2

strongest (testimony that caa be offered to

Our excellent stock and low prices,

OUR GRAND DISPJLAY

of Goods or you will miss

The 8ight of the Sctison,

and if you miss that you will miss

ftasgaiH&witliOiit apaxaHel
liOOTS AND SHOES, ,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,

OVEESHOES,
UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS,

-F- OR EVERYBODY A-T-

0. W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
ON BRIDGE ST.; M1FFLINT0WN, PA.

WATERPROOF
THAI

BE UP

NotTHE MARtl

nutmient

lark,

New

BEARS THIS MARK.

fl TRADE

HS(AUU! . w m V ft f u 2 V H

mark
NEEDS KO LAUMDERINC. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOKEKT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
e COLLAR IN THE MARKET. "

II is a, solid hdvndsome caAe of
scouring soap which has na equa
for all cleaning purposes excepbin
the Iaundry-T- o use ii is to value i-t-

71iat will APCLI0 do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease eff tlie dishes and off tho pots and paiis. Yon can scoar
tho k.iives a,l foria mtli it, and make tie tiu things shine brightly. Th3
wash-I- s sin, the bath-tub- , ere the greasy kitchen sik will be as clean a3.
a new pia if yoa use AP0L1C Gne cake will prove all we say. lo a
clever Lousoketnor and try it.

E2A?.3 CF ItirimrS. IS ZZ2 C1T3 SAP0LI3;
ENOCH! MCHCAK'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.

1890 1891
FALL AND WINTER SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

Ii novy ready for your inspection. Whether you aim to save money, dress
in the latest styles, or both, you will surely find it to your advantage to
look through thia yast aggregation of merchandise. You can't employ a
few minutes more profitably. You may not buy on your first visit, but
you will sorely leavo our establishment impressed with tbn benefits to be
derived irem patronizing na. luu will sea the largest Men a buit and
Men's Overcoat Department iu the connty. Our gigantic 6tore is literally
lined witL counters, and each counter loaded high with the neatest, nobios
finest and most fashionable stylos of Men's CIothiDg. But here's tho most
important point : Take any one of these garments and you" will find it
marked at a lower price than any other

NOTE THESE SPECIAL '.PRICES:
Among the many prices in Men's Suits,

SlU for Men s Aobby Unsiness buits,
materials. $10 for fino Scotch Cheviot
Mixtures. $11 for Men's Imported
in Ssck and Frock Styles. $12 for Men's

can name.

we point out tho following :
and Frock Styles, all-wo-

in Checks. and Silk
Cassimere Business and Suits

celebrated Elack Scotch Cheviot
suits and Imported worsted diagonal suits. $15 for mens extra fino cus-
tom made, imported dress suits, in Sack, Cutaway, Frock, and Prince
Albert styles. You can't form an idea of the excellence of the bargains
until yon Bee them. Equally great values in Fall Overcoats. We.have tho
very latest, choicest and nobbiest things and a saving of money is guar-
anteed to every purchaser. If you want to leave your moabui'o for "a first,
class suit, a spring overcoat or a pair of trousers at a small outlay of mon-
ey, call on us. Men's all-wo- suits at $8. Nobby Cheviot and Csseimere
8uita at $10. Hundreds of men's suits at $4, $5, $G, $7 and S7.50.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothing wo confidently believe is worn by three out of every

five boys in the county. Experience has taught careful observers that our
Boyss' clothing is tho best for money every time. Our Boys' suits at $3
outlast for which you pay $4 elsewhere, and our $3 goods will look
neat and tidy. Examine by the way. Our stock of children's clothing is
the largest in the county and the most varied. Mothers, you want clothing
for boys, and you want value for your money: here's where you can
get both. We have the biggest and best line of children's clothing in tho
rattling goods suits at better at 2, and still better at $2.25 and
$2.50. No house buys in such quantities that we do; no house carries such
an ssscrtment, and no houso sells at such low figures. We beat them all
from 10 to 20 per cent.; that is the main bnj-in-g point, where you got tho
biggest value for the least money. Our stock of Spring Orerc ftts (oom-monl- y

so called), rather our stock of early Fall Overcoats ia lare unl nob-
by and verp cheap Come and examine.

OVEEOO AT S .
Our stock this fall is superb. Constant effort succoeds. We are

ing improvements every season. The newest novelty this season is tho
box overcoat, with inch lap seam. Every known

"
fashionable bhado is

here at prices to suit all, 8, $10, and 812. coats must bo Been to
be appreciated. Men's Ulsters, or Storm Coat in black, bluo aud tfuncy
Sbetlands, black and Chinchillas, American Irish Friezes, Funcy ;cheviots
and cassimeres, at $4, 3, and 6. No euchvalucs in any other stove iu
the county.

Visit our Hat department. Exclusive styles in nobby goods.
No house in this county can approach our prices iu Underwear I We

bought in larger lot3 than any other codcern; we paid spot cash for every-
thing we show. Can you wonder at our ability to undersell all competi-
tion.

FERD MEYERS,
THE LEADING2CLOTJIEEE,

MIFFLINTOWN. 3V.
1SG5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive irala ol Clothing that gees on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWIST

IT 13 A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT WK HAVE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWARE IN THE COUJNTY

EuildingIlardware was never bo low as now,

KAILS, LOCKS, JUDGES &.C., CEtlKXT, PLASTER,
in fact everything in the Ilard-war- Line including House Furnishing Gool&

WALL PAPER, BLiftDS, &c,
Arc INTow Sold at Bottom Priees by

FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO"

FALL AUD W1ATIB CCtTS.
I would inform tho inblio that I "have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water utroet, MilBintown,
second door from corner of Brirtgo street,
a full stock of FallJ and Winter millinery
(roods, all new, and of tbe latest styles,
and having employed first classj milliners

lam prepared to supply the public with
everything found ia a flrstclass milliner

store, come p.nd examine my stock. I

consider it nj trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEIL.

March

house

Sack
Suits, Plaids

Dress

tailor

those

your

1.75,

mak

These

a pcuto wniTcnT.M'"''-,""- 'nBLH I 9 Hail LUMi.k ulr. SAMKlFRCt. Aram

WAWTED-ACEFI- TS

to soi.jcit oh;ici fou orR
A TREES, SHRUBS, Y1HES, &c.

fJk STEADY WORK
XwSjj. For Honest, Industrious lea

8cJar7 & TSxpTi(to(t. or Com
foilHoion If preferred.

We crrow a f)U !in of vr13- -

(InKklr Lrars-4- .

OlMUouojiiuK. n rut- immt 'tuiftiy fur trrmf
R.C.CHASE A CO.; PHI LA., PAj

.1 r-.t.


